**Aviation System Plan**

**Statement of Qualifications Combined Score Sheet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONSULTANT NAME</th>
<th>EVALUATOR'S SCORES</th>
<th>SCORING CRITERIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimley - Horn</td>
<td>94 99 92 38 38 0 5 5</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Qualifications/Expertise Team (25 points);
2. Qualifications of Proposed Project Manager (25 Points);
3. Key Team Members Qualifications (Prime Consultant & Sub Consultants) (25 Points);
4. Firm's Project Management System (Prime Consultant Only) (10 Points);
5. Project Delivery Approach (10 points)
6. References/Past Performances (Prime Only.)* (0 Points)
7. Contractor Certification – Workers’ Rights (Prime and Sub-Consultants)* (5 Points)
8. Wage Theft Prevention Contractor Certification - Professional Services (Prime Consultant and Sub-Consultants)* (5 Points)

---

Direction: Please review and score your submittals independently. These submittals and their information are confidential until after contract award. Debriefing of the selection process is to be conducted by HQ Consultant Services Office only, unless otherwise delegated by the Director of Consultant Services. The numbered columns correspond to the criteria to be scored. The firms to be scored are listed down the page. Please clearly write your score for that firm in the corresponding criteria column. It is not necessary to total the score for the firm. Please fill out the information required in the Evaluator section below the scores, and return the completed form to HQ Consultant Services Office.